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Head Quarters, GoitQ, August i, Ijffi. 

M Y Lor.D, v 

Sii\TCE I had the Honor of writing to your Lord-
dhip Yesterday, the Field-Marthas lw,s received 

Accounts irura General Canto D'lr las , Commandant 
of Mantua* which state, that -the Enemy, haying 
mafe-d their Retreat by continuing to sire as usual 
on the Place during the Night, h- could only scud 
.his Cavalry in Pursuit of them Yesterday Morning, 
•and that they had already brought in about 600 
Prisoners, among them a great Number of Artillery 
M e n ; that sic was in Possession of all their Mortars and 
Cannon,. anvDimting to about (40, with 190,000 Shells 
and Balls, ami gicat Quantities of other Stores of 
all Kinds. T h e H-ad Quarters were removed here 
To-Day , nnd the Army will continue the Pursuit os 
the Enemy; buc the cxcssiiva Fatigue the Troops 

."have undergon*..-, the Difficulty of supplying them at 
first where no Magazines could be previously formed, 
and the excessive Heat of the Weather, retard the 
Progress of the Army.- No funher Report is yet 
received from Lieutenant General Q^iafdanowieh. 

I have the Honor to be, &c. 

(Signed) T H O . G R A H A M . 

P . S. No Reports having been as yet received 
from the different Divisions, I cannot mention the 
Loss ofthe Imperial Army ; but I am happy to be 
able to state, from general Information, that it is in
considerable, in Comparison of what might have been 
expected from ths Difficulties that were surmounted. 

Head Quarters, Guidizolo, August 4, 1796. 

M y L O R D , , 

F IELD-Marshal Wurmfer,-with a View of assisting 
the Operations of Lieutenant-General Quasdano-

wich, having sent General Liptaye with an Ad
vanced Guard, on thc zd, to Castiglione delle Ste^ 
viere, marched a Body of Troops early Yesterday 
Morning from Goito to support him, 

General Liptaye had been forced to retire from 
Castiglione, and was nearly surrounded on the 
Heights between it and Solfoiino. The Cavalry 
disengaged him, and the Regiments forming as they 
t-ame up, the Affair became general, the Imperial 
Troops maintaining their Ground, notwithstanding 
the great Superiority of Numbers of the Enemy, till 
Night put aii End to the Combat, T o o much Praise 
cannot be given to those Regiments which were first 
engaged, and which sustained, alone, the Attack of 
Three Divisions of the French Army, nor to the 
Cavalry, which repeatedly repulsed the French Ca
valry, consisting of 3000 Horse. T h e whole Au
strian Force engaged consisted of about 13,000 In^ 
fantry and 1500 Cavalry. All is quiet hitherto T o -
Day , both Armies remaining opposite to one another 
jn the same Position as Yesterday, 

| haye the Honor to be, Sec. 

(Signed) T H Q . G R A H A M , 

Head Quarters, Valeggio, August 5, 1796. 

• M Y LORTA, 

TH E French Army having Yesterday received very 
considerable Reinforcements from the Milanois, 

and a strong Column,, from Bozolo and Marcaria, 
having advanced this Morning by St. Martino to-
w*irds Medolij threatening the Rear of the Left j 

Wing of the Imperial Army, which extended into 
the Plain, the Field-Marshal ordered that it's Front 
stiould' be changed, by being thrown back towards 
the hign Ground on which the Right Wing was 
posted. During this Movement the Enemy attacked 
in great Force on the higii Ground ; and* some of 
the B.ucalions of tiie Right Wing having given 
Way, sell in with those of the Left Wing not 
yet posted. This unfortunately created Confusion, 
and obliged the Field-Marihal to retreat on this 
Place. Lieutenant-General Mezaros, vvho was on 
his Way from Borgo-forte to join the Army, arrived 
To-D.ty ac Qoito. There are no Accounts yet of 
Lieutenant-General QstUasdanowich, so tliat it is pro
bable he-is still among the Mountains, and the Enemy 
being collected in such Force near the South End of 
the Lago de Gaida , it will be very difficult for him 
now to form a Junction that Way, 

I have the Honor to be, Sec. 

(Signed) T H O . G R A H A M . -

Admiralty/Office, August 25, 1796, 
Extract of a Letter from Admiral Sir Peter Parker, 

Bart. Commander in Chief of I Iis Majejly's Ships 
and Vessels' at Portsmouth and Spithead, to Evan 
Nepean, Esq; dated on Board the Royal William, 
at Spithead, August 23 , 1796, 

D LEASE to acquaint their Lordfliips, that His 
**• Majesty's Cutter Speedwell arrived at Spithead 
this Morning with La Brave, French Cutter Priva
teer, carrying One Six-Founder, T w o Swivels, and 
Twenty-five Men, which she took Yesterday Morn
ing off St. Catherines sPoint, T h e said Privateer, 
had been Twelve Flours only out of Cherbourg, had 
taken nothing, and \yas captured in the Attempt to 
board the Speedwell under Cover of the Night . 

The Fly Sloop has also sent into this Port La 
Furet, French Lugger Privateer, of Five Swivels and 
Twenty-seven Men, which stie took Yesterday Sevea 
Leagues from Portland. 

Admiralty-Office, August 25 , 1796. 

Copy of a Letter from Captain John Ignateasf, com-r 
manding Her Imperial Majesiy's Sloop Dispatch, 
to Evan Nepean, Esq; Secretary of the Admiralty, 
dated Yarmouth Roads, Augujl 22 , 1796s 

S I R , 
T Have the Honor to acquaint you, for their Lord-r 
•** fliips Information, that, cruizing vyith Her Im
perial Majesty's Sloop under my Command off the 
Texel, with the Fleet, on the 20th Instant, at Four 
o'Clock in the Morning, being about Three M i l e s 

to Windward of it , the Admiral made me a Signal 
to examine a strange Vessel then in Sight, Upon 
stopping her, I found her to bean Englilh Merchant 
Brig, named the Nelly, of Sunderland, proceeding to. 
Flushing, having been captured on the 18th Instant 
by L'Auguftine, French Schooner Priyateer. I sent 
her immediately to tlie Adrniral, and seeing a sus
picious Vessel, a-head of me at a great Distance, I 
loll no Time, in giving Chace to her, and in the 
Course of Five Hours, oy the Help pf- towing and, 
rowing, I came up with her, when, after firing a 
few Shot, I had the Pleasure to see her strike her 
Colours. She proves to. .be the said Schooner Pri* 
vnteer, mounted with ,$ix Guns and Four Swivels, 

and having on Boajd Thirty-five Mc»» I learned 

frem 


